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TREATY

JOHN d:s only

DIVORCES H .F.

MILLIONAIRE

in Less Than an Hour Decree

Is Granted for Desertion
in Switzerland.

ALIMONY NOT STATED

Believed That Long Estranged
Pair Have Made Money .

Settlement in Private.

CHICAGO, Dec. 28. Mrs. Edith 11

McCormlck, daughter' or John 1)

Rockefeller sr., was granted a
from Harold I'. McCormlck,.'

President or the International Har-

vester Company, In the Supeilur

Court y after a hearing of less

than nn hour.
No provision for alimony was In-

cluded in the divorce decree, which

was sisncd In court by Judge Charlua

A. M. Donald i.l'ti'r Mri. McCcirmu'U

had tiled suit for divorce on charge
of desertion against Mr. McCormlck,

who admitted the charges.
Whllo no announcement of any

settlement was made In court, an
agreement has been reached between

5r and Mis. McCormlck on the di-

vision of pioperly, according to Clar

ence Darrow, one of counsel for Mm.

McCormlck.
Mrs. McCormlck appeared In open

court with her lawyer and two wit-

nesses. Mr. McCormlck was not

present, although his three lawyers
were there. Otherwise the court
room was destrted. According to
Mrs. McCormlck's testimony, the

were married In 1893 and
lived together until 1918, when she
alleges that Mr. McCormlck de-

serted her whih- - they were staying In
Zurich, Switzerland.

Questioned by her counsel, Mr.
Cutting, Mrs. McCormlck said Mr.
McCormlck had not contributed to
her support since the date he is al-

leged to have left her.
"Did lie give you any reason for

leaving?" Mr. Cutting asked.
"He did not and there was jiono,"

'Mrs. McCormlck answered.
Miss Emma Buckel, formerly a

maid in the McCormlck household,

was called to testify, and said she
was with Mrs. McCormlck In Zurich
when Mr. McCormlck Is said to have
left his wife. "I have since seen

him a number of times In Zurich at
the Hotel Bauer O'Lac. Slnre May
27. 1918, they have stayed at that
hotel several times, but never in the.

same apartment. I came back from
Europe with Mrs. McCormlck and I

know that since then they have not
lived in Chicago together."

The McCormlcks have three chil-

dren, Harold Fowler Jr., Muriel and
Mathllde.

Mrs. McCormlck returned early In
October from Switzerland, where she

.has lived for eight years, and at that
time denied any Intention of Insti-

tuting divorce proceedings. When

she returned to Chicago she took up
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HYLAN PLANS T11
10 JERSEY DESPITE

ONE NOW PROPOSED

Board of Estimate Gets Project
That Ignores Tunnel Author-

ized by Legislatures.

Corporation Counsel O'Brien sub-

mitted y to tho Board of Esti-

mate a bill to be introduced In tha
next Legislature, the object of which

is to enable the city to build a freight
terminal system to connect with the

railroad lines ending on the Jersey
side of the Hudson River.

This proceeding indicates that the

Hylan Administration Is paying no

attention to the organization known

as the New York Port Authority.
Under the authorization of the New

York and New Jersey Legislatures
a comprehensive plan for tunnels and
terminals In and between New Jersey,
Manhattan, Brooklyn, Stntcn Island,
Queens and tho Bronx has been pre-par-

by the New York Port Au-

thority and will be presented to the
New York Lcglslaturu on Jan. 2.

Tho Hylan Administration la lay-

ing plans to handle the freight termi-

nal situation Independently of the
New York Port Authority. The rail-

roads are up In tho air because the
New York Port Authority plan Is
radically different from that of the
Hylan Administration, and either
plan to function must have the un-

divided support of and complete
connection with tho railroads.

The designs of tho Hylan Adminis-
tration are further complicated by
the announcement of tho Transit
Commission that It has a plan of Its
own for a passenger tunnel between
Staten Island and South Brooklyn
and the Board of Estimate plan Is
largely dependent upon a combination
freight and passenger tunnel under
the Narrows. But the Hylan Admin-

istration docs not recognize the Tran-
sit Commission as a legal body.

The details of the various port and
terminal projects are so complicated
that no casual reader could under-
stand 'them. They have occupied the
attention of engineers for years and
have cost In tho aggregate millions

' iConUauM on ninth. J?ajJt ,
. 1. '11.
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IN STREET HOLD-U-
P

Charles Haves Shot Down
While on His Way to Home

of His Son-in-La-

HIGHWAYMEN GET AWAY

Screams of Woman Frighten
Them Before Taking Money

and Jewelry From Victim.

Charles Haves, fifty-fo- ur years ol.'.
an Insurance broker, living at Vo. 334

Glcnmoro Avenue. Brownsville, was

shot and killed by highwaymen at ?

A- - M. to-d- ay near the homo of b:t
w six blocks away.

Tho three men wc:e described as
tall and wore caps. It Is believed ho
showed fight when thev stopped him
and one shot him In the abdomen
Many residents heard tho Bhot and
a woman's scream frightened awitv
thjfean4JJwprjs they could roh
Haves of his watch and other jewe'-l- y.

His wallet, which he usually car-

ried in IiIh hip pocket, was beside hlni,

but he had carried only SS in it. This
and two checks for J20 and $10 were

untouched.
He ' was rushed to the Bradford

Street Hospital liy a taxlcab by his
who was one of the 3rst

to reach him, and was being trans-fcrre- d

td St. Mary's Hospital for an
operation when he died in the ambu-

lance.
Haves, his wife and daughter,

Elizabeth, went-t- o a theatro at 116th
Street and Fifth Avenue, Manhattan,
last night. They had several rela-

tives at home, and when there were
visitors Haves always went to the
homo of his son-in-la- Samuel
Sloane, No. 320 Wyona Street.

They took tho "L" to Brooklyn
Bridge and then to Brownsville. At
Pitkin and Pennsylvania Avenues the
father left wife and daughter to walk
the six 'blocks to spend the night with
his son-in-la- whose wife was one
of the overnight gutts at the Haves
home.

Haves was In front of No, 336 Ver-

mont Street and in tho rear of the
building where his son-in-la- w lives
when the robbers stopped him. The
police found no one who heard what
was said or saw the shooting.

Haves said before he died that the
men had followed him from the "L"
station and that one hit him on the
head with an Iron pipe before he was
shot. The doctors found no mark on
his head,ut the polico found a piece
of iron pipe where ho was shot

Policeman Ellsworth Brown of tho
Miller Avenue Station and several
citizens pursued tho robbers, who took
a circuitous route and escaped In Wy-

ona Street.

ANTI-BETTIN- G LAW
IS UNCONSTITUTIONAL,

SAYS ALABAMA COURT

Decision In Teitt Case May Ilrtlie
SprliiK Itacr Merlins on Twck

at Mohllr.
MOBILE. Ala., Dec. 28. An act of

the Legislature of Alabama of 1919.

prohibiting tho making of a wager
on a horse race or other form oi
sport, was held unconstitutional her.! j

to-d- in the Lower v'rlmlnal Court.
Notice of appeal was xlven by State
Attorneys. j

The decision grew out of a teat
caso brought by H. C. Murnan, Presi-
dent of the Mobile Business Men's
Racing Association, which believes
tho court action assures a ten to fif-

teen days' race meeting here in the
spring, to follow the Fair Groun v
meeting at New Orleans.

ArcAdt. PullUcr (World) Hullding. Jl-e- i Put
llow. K Y. City. Trlfpboot Uerkmta 4&00.
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NEW GERMAN ENVOY
HERE TO TAKE OVER

CAPITAL EMBASSY
I

i

v f

HRRgV

BERLIN ENVOY HERE

TO OPEN EMBASSY

CLOSED SINCE WAR

Karl Lang and German Con-

suls Here to Resums
Friendly Relations.

The Gorman Embassy at Wash-

ington, which lias been In the hands
of Switzerland since the United
States entered the war, will be taken
over at once by Karl Lang, who ar-

rived on the Nleuw Amsterdam to-

day with credentials as the German
Charge d'Affalrcs. He will have
charge of the embassy until an Am-

bassador from Germany arrives, after
which he will he German Consul Gen-

eral In New York.
Tho most Important thing he said

to tho ship news reporters was on the
question of Indemnities.

"At present," he said, "Germany
can not pay.- - We must doviso new
ways."

"What Germany m.cdn," he de-

clared, "is to be lef: alone Thcr. I

think we shall be abl- - to come hark.
The people are Incline 1 to be, orderly.
They want better conditions pf life,
and any Government that can give
these will bo safe. ,

"But we are suffering gieat 1 ar?-shl-

under the treaty. We are d
prlved of our coal and our dyes. s
are obliged to pay In If a billion go'd
marks a year to individuals 'n addi-

tion to the Indemnity. Germany,
even with her old wealth, cou'd net
afford It, and now the funds of tho
population arc' exhausted.

"Tho loss of Silesia, even after the
plebiscite vote to remain a purt of
Germany, was a great hardship. i

tho coal was greatly needed. We do
not know what we shall do.

"This cannot go on. Wo tried to
get money by manufacture and ex-

port to nil tho countries of tho world,
but natlona-objecte- d and passed laws
to keep our exports out. We tried
buying foreign money. This lowers
the mark and tempts foreigners to
como and buy In our markets, empty-
ing our shops, depreciating our
money, making tho mark an object
of speculation throughout the world.
These methods apparently will not
work. Wo must tlnd something else.

"Conditions In many respects are
getting bettor In Germany. Life and
property are getting safer. Foreign-
ers find It almost as safe to travel In
Germany as In other countries. For
a time It was dangerous. Six years
of tarvation had made people des-

perate. Some of them would do any-

thing, even murder, for food."
Mr. Lang is 50 years old and has

spent more than half of them in the
diplomatic service.

Other German diplomatic agents
who arrived on the same ship were.

' Dr. Emil Baer. Vice Cojksul to Chi-

cago: Armand Valette. Vice Consul
San Francisco, and Hugo Mundt.J

Conaul.to BU Lout. ft

Who Went to Aid of

Are

IS

Some in Marie
Hotel Leave Their

of

Eugene McCuen of No. 212 West
61st Street, and James Tenet, of No.
210 W, 61st Streot, were fatally bur:n.l
by an explosion of kcroscno In tlin
King Tiro Agency nt Broadway and
67th Street at 8.30 this morning. Tho
three-stor- y brick building was burned
from top to bottom. Tho quantities
of rubber tires burning put Broad-wa- y

for two blocks In near darkncsii.
The gathering of thousands 'of 'spec
tators, Including guests of the Hotel
Mario some of whom
were driven from their rooms by
smoke, threw the upper automobile
district into confusion for an hour or
more.

Tho working In the
basement over a tub full of kerosene
In which they wefo washing tire
chains. A lighted keroscno oil heater
was four or five feet from them. Eil

an officer of tho tire com
pany, was In, a storage 'bin In a cor-- .
ner of the room. lie heard the
negroes yell In palp and ran out to
find McCuen vainly trying to slap
out flames which covered Tenet
from head to foot. The clothing of
McCuen burst Into flnmo as Haleck-
man looked.

up a can of flro
refilling liquid Haleckman

dashed It over tho two men and
threw some of It into the blazing
tub of kerosene. Tho oil heater
burst into flames and Haleckman felt

A moment later the negroes ap-

peared on the street, both of them In
flames, and fell to the sidewalk. Lois

of a candy
stand, who has an outdoor hose

In his booth, sprayed both
men with water, and Loc
of No. 214 West 69th Street and
Abraham bi other of Ell.
ran out of a nearby lunchroom and
went Into the basement and dragged
Ell Haleckman to tho streeHe had
been overcome by smoke and recov
ered under treatment by Honorary
Surgeon Archer, who arilvcd with the
first firemen.

James Clcnahan and Joseph Kel'y
from tho auxiliary tircmen'n

In West 68th Street, who
had made efforts to keep
the fire In control before the arrival
of the firemen, also iitten-Ho- n

from Dr. Archer, as did Philip
Planeck of No. 888 Union Avenue, t'.e
Bronx, a workman In the place.

The two negroes were taken to
Flower Hospital by Ambulance Sm-geo- n

Strasburg. who said the--- - was
no chance for tho ltC--s of elthei

Flro Marshal Brophy alter an in-

spection Issued half a score of sum-
monses for an Immediate

of the condition whtch per-

mitted the fire to start.

OK LEAVKJ
l'A.AJIA. ,

PANAMA. Dec. 27. William J. Prlc.
retiring American Minister to Panama,
'.till all for the United States

on the steamship Cristobal. The
new Minister, Dr. John Glover South,
will take charge of the legation
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M'CORMICK:

TWO DYING IN AN EXPLOSION

OF KEROSENE IN TIRE SHOP;

BROADWAY IN SMOKE CLOUD

Three
Employees Overcome

bythe Smoke.

BUILDING DESTROYED

Guests Antoin-

ette Room?
Because Smoke.

Antoinette,

ne&roe9were- -

Haleckman,

Snatching extin-
guisher

unconscious.

Bernardino, proprietor
at-

tachment
Worthelmer

Haleckman,

head-
quarters

unavailing

'"equlred

investlga-Ho- n
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LEADERS OF DAI L

REPORTED AGREED

RATIFICATION

Decision to Accept Terms Slid
to Have Been Reached at

Secret Meeting

LONDON, Dec. 2S (ARsocl.itod
Press). It has been learned from a
reliable source, says a Central News
despatrh from Dublin that at
a secret meeting of the Dall Elreann
Icadcis representing both tho sup-

porters and opponents of tho Anglo-Iris- h

treaty, u compromise was
reached1 which will Insure ratifica-
tion.

A statement from Premier Lloyd
George was Issued hero to-d- to tho
effect that the Government had gone
to the utmost limit in the Irish treaty
and that it was Impossible to reopen
1 if discussion.

The delay In ratification In Ireland,
the statement said, was holding up
the working of tho Cabinet Com-

mittee appointed to nrrango the cvac-untlo- n

of the British Forces In Iro-lan-

settle the terms of amnesty and
transfer executive responsibility lo
the Irish Provisional Government.

BELFAST, Dec. 28 (Atoclatel
Pross). a convention of Sinn Fein
clubs of North Donegal, held nt Bun-cran- a,

has adopted n resolution by
i.nanlmous vote expressing satisfac-
tion with tho Irish pcacu treaty as
embodying tho essential of Ireland'
freedom and aafiguardlng Ireland's
honor. Tho resolution called upon the
(.Ix Dall Elreann members ropre.sont-in- g

tho district not only to voto for
the treaty, but to use their lnfluunct
to bring about ratification. Failure to
do this, the resolution stated, would
be regarded as betrayal of the best
Interests of the country unclgross con-
tempt for the opinions of their con-

stituents
NAVAN. County Meath, Dec. 28.

The Urban Council of Navan has
adopted a resolution favoring ratifi
cation of the Anglo-Iris- h peace treaty.

CORK. Dec 28 The Sinn Fein
Executive Committco of South Cork,
the constituency of Michael Collins,
unanimously adopted a resolution to-

day approving of the Anglo-Iris- h

treaty. The resolution asked the
rtprefccntatives o the Irish people
to be unanimous In favor of tho
treaty, as a division In Irish ranks
at the present time would be dlsas-liuu- s

and lead to disorders and
t'haos The committee expressed be-

lief that by intif'ving the treaty the
iVud of e. mm I, , uoiild be ended.

JOCKEY IS HURT
AT NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 28. Jockey
. Wilson was injured when thrown

from his mount, I'lunclla, who col-

lided with Lotta G in the opening
event here y Lota G. fell dur-
ing the running.
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DAIL MEETING

0. S. MAKES NEW PROPOSALS

WHEN NATIONS BREAK II
SUBMARINE

France Finally Rejects Any Reduc-
tion From 90,000 Tons on Under-
sea Craft America Wants No
Small Craft Over 10,000 Tons.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28, (Associated Press). Hope for an agree-

ment to limit submarine tonnage was declared to have beer; alpndoneJ
to-da- y at the meeting of the Arms Conference Naval Coniiruttee. A

demand by France for a minimum submarine tonnage of nine'y thousand
tons was declared by delegates to have closed the door to any agreement,

the American compromise proposal having-bee- rejected finally and com-

pletely by the French.

Casting aside, the possibility of harmonizhg views on submarine
tonnage the American delegation brought forth! . new proposal to limit
the size of submarinesarKl. other, auxiliary craft to a minimum of 10,000
Ions!"ft would also limit the size of auxiliary craft to 10,000 tons; also
provides that such vessels shall not

WILSON, 65, QUIETLY
OBSERVES BIRTHDAY

Former President Receives Many
Messages, and Friends Call .

in Person. v

WASHINGTON. Dec. 28. Former
President Wilson quietly celebrated
his sixty-fift- h birthday at his home
hero y.

Whllo no deviation from the dally
programme or the household was
planned, many, cablegrams, telegrams
and letters containing greetings were
delivered at tho Wilson hijme on 3
Street. Several of the more lntlmato
friends of Mr. Wilson called to oxtend
their greetings In person.

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 28. A telegram,
without any personal designation
merely addressed tn ''The myi unto
whom humanity is most indebted for
a code of practical, unselfish, world-
wide ruls of action, which will ulti-
mately lead to peace on earth and
good will among the nations thereof

Washington, D. C.,' safely reached
termer President Wilson, for whom It
was Intended.

Tho telegram was nenl ChrlHtmns
Bvo by Edward F. Goltra. Democratic
National Committeeman from Mis-
souri, and confirmation of Its delivery
was mado In Mr. Wilsons reply to
Mr Goltra

TWO IOIjI.HD IN VtJ. Kilt Ml

lCAFKOI.l.
Two slitn painters fell 100 feet from

City Inveitment nulldlng. llroad
ind Market fltri-ets- . Newark, thin after- -

noon, wlieii trieir imiciur scanoin nnmo
In two They were IndUntly killed.
They were II. K. Nowmarch, of No. Its
West 83d Streot, Manhattan, and Paul
Ilurger, No. 33 Darcy Street, Newark.
A great crowd fathered, aa this Junction
U one of the busiest In tho world

M.nmiuAV AniiK.tTs mv.u,.
Alderman William S. Qulnn who does

work as a notary in the bulldlnr that
houses tho Automobile License llureaa
at 64th Htieet axid Broadway, arrested
Louia A. Illltt. another notary,
Ulitt had a sign on him which told
auto owners they could be served by him
then and thow. It Intotfored with
Qulnn, who arrested him for obstructing
tiafflc. Magistrate Do u raj discharged
llllti.

RACING RESULTS.
NEW ORLEANS RESULTS

FIRST RACE One mlhs. Field Lark,
10 to 1 and 4 to 1, first; Hot Spur, 3 to
1, second; Farsight, third. Time. 1.43.

All started.
HAVANA WINNERS.

FIRST RACE Fivo and one-ha- lf fur-
longs Col. Chile. 10 to 1 and 4 to 1,

won; Toinahut, 4 to C for place, second;
Forbu Ahead, third. Time. 1.0S.
" Non-start- Who Cun Tell.

Othor. PAclng News on PQt. 2)

TONNAGE PLAN

carry guns greater than
Tho presentation of tho Fronch

viewpoint, bused on calculations of
her naval experts and reinforced by
approval of the French Cabinet
meeting yesterday In Paris, was fol-
lowed by lengthy discussion, thu
committee adjourning the session
nfter two hours' debate, to meet again .

at 3 o'clock.
Albert Sarrnut. head of the Prenyl

dclegntlan, It was undei stood, pre-

sented with mi nlr of finality th
declaration that France could not uc-ce- pt

less thnn 330,000 tons of auxiliary
tonnage. In addition to a submarine
tonnage of 90,000. Tho American com-
promise proposal would have given
France ubout 31,000 tons of sub-
marines.

Italian spokesmen following
of the French demand, It

was said, expressed regret that
France hnd not seen It clear to ac-
cept a Hinaller tonnage: and Japan,
also through her delegation spoke
men declared that the French U

mands amounted to something wlTftj-- '

Japan could not hope to suncthfi
under the American proposal. :

Tho British and Japanese delega-
tions aro understood to have statT'd
that in vlow of the French stand on
submarines they would both fCel
compelled to reserve action on Ml'

tonnage ratio for auxiliary cralt' d

Great Britain and Japan undt-- ' .

the American plan.
The French delegation declared

adherence to the capital ship rati o
agreement despite the disagreement
on submarines, but with the resorya
tlon that she desired to begin

replacements In 1927. 'al-

though this did not mean that sliv
intended placing them In the water
before the replacement period pro-
vided under the capital agreement

The American delegation. It wus
learned after the meeting, plans
later to present a proposal dealing
with airplane carriers, probably sug-
gesting limitation of size as well. as
number.

The French delegation, In advanc-
ing Its demands for 90,000 tons ol
submarines, was said to have de-

clared that as the French Oovernr
ment wus behind Its demands therQ
was no alternative which they could
accept.

ENGLAND HINTS
OF BUILDING BIG

SUBMARINE FLEET

Failure of Parley on This Point
May Mean No Limit on

'

Under Sea Craft. ;

By David Lawrence.
(Special Correspondent of The Ever

nln0 World.) ,
WASHINGTON. Dec. 38 (Copy-

right, 1921). Shall the submarine M

which wrought such havoc ln ihj "

European, .war be me . rotuuMuoc

2


